Report from Nominations & Elections Committee  
November 8, 2006

**Academic Freedom and Professional Status of the Faculty Committee**  
Rosemary Batt, ILR  
Joseph Laquatra, CHE

**At-Large Member of the Faculty Senate**  
It was decided not to fill the one-semester vacancy left by Anne Blackburn, who is on leave.

**Faculty Advisory Committee on Athletics and Physical Education**  
Tove Hammer, ILR

**Faculty Advisory Committee on Tenure Appointments**  
Lynden Archer, Engr.  
Thomas Whitlow, CALS

**Faculty Committee on Program Review**  
John Hopcroft, Engr.

**Local Advisory Council**  
J. Thomas Brenna, CHE  
David Caughey, Engr.  
June Nasrallah, CALS  
Colin Parrish, Vet.  
Christine Shoemaker, Engr.

**Music Committee**  
John Forester, AAP

**Nominations and Elections Committee**  
William Goldsmith, AAP

**Sexual Harassment Co-Investigators**  
Sheila Danko, CHE  
David Delchamps, Engr.

**Transportation Advisory Committee**  
Dan Brown, CALS

**University Benefits Committee**  
William White, CHE

**University Committee on Human Subjects**  
Carole Bisogni, CHE  
Robert Strawderman, CALS  
Brian Wansink, CALS

**University Conflicts Committee**  
Gregory Alexander, Law

**University Faculty Committee**  
Rodney Dietert, Vet.

**University Lectures Committee**